Introduction
Match analyses of player's match performance (Alexandre et al., 2012) showed that soccer is sport of acyclic nature and intensity (Mallo & Navarro, 2007) , it is classified as a high intensity intermittent sport McMillan, Helgerud, Macdonald, & Hoff, 2005) . Distances covered at the top level are 10-12 km for the field players, average work intensity moves around anaerobic threshold (Stolen, Chamari, Castagna, & Wisloff, 2005) , and the players perform 1000-1400 short activities such as acceleration, changes of direction with changes of activity patterns (Sjokvist et al., 2011) . Mean heart rate moves from 160 to 170 beats per minute during a soccer game (Mohr, Krustrup, & Bangsbo, 2005) . Because of the game duration, soccer (Mallo & Navarro, 2007) , continuous and intermittent modality (Impellizzeri et al., 2006) , goalkeepers' participation (da Silva et al., 2011; Hill-Haas, Coutts, Rowsell, & Dawson, 2008) , and coach encouragement (Rampinini et al., 2007) . Koklu, Ersoz, Alemdaroglu, Asc, and Ozkan (2012) showed that method of team formation could influence the exercise intensity and in their work they compared work intensity of players in teams formatted by different methods based on level of technical, tactical, or physical performance. Dellal, Hill-Haas, Lago-Penas, and Chamari (2011) found differences between the work intensity of amateur and professional players in smallsided games but only in their mutual game. In this study we want to support these research gaps and determine the influence of different level of opponents to internal response and external load during 4-a-side soccer games.
Methods Participants
Twenty physical education and soccer coaching students of Palacký University Olomouc, Czech Republic participated in the study. All students were active players in the fourth and fifth Czech division. The participants were divided (for description of division see Procedures section) into higher level performance group (age 22.37 ± 1.23 years; body mass index 20.25 ± 1.26 kg ⋅ m -2 ; peak heart rate 196.60 ± 4.99 beats ⋅ min -1 ) and lower level performance group (age 22.70 ± 0.67 years; body mass index 21.30 ± 1.55 kg ⋅ m -2 ; peak heart rate 194.31 ± 4.08 beats ⋅ min -1 ). The group of students was deliberately chosen to highlight the performance differences between higher and lower level teams. All procedures were conducted after the competitive part of the season (June and July 2014). Participation was voluntary and players could withdraw from the study at any time. The aims and objectives of the present study have been clarified to all participants and all of them gave a voluntary written informed consent.
Procedures
The peak heart rate (HR peak ) values were measured by means of the Yo-Yo intermittent level recovery test (Bangsbo, Iaia, & Krustrup, 2008) and were established for each player individually . The lower level group covered the 1285.46 ± 485.88 m and higher level teams 1318.17 ± 418.87 m. All the players were familiar with this test because they had performed it as a regular part of a conditioning test before and during the season. Heart rate measures were performed using the TEAM Polar 2 Pro system (Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland).
During the first measured practice the participants were evaluated by three experts during a 4-a-side game based on their participation in the team performance and a ranking was made. The participants were divided into two higher level teams (HLT; ten best players) and two lower level teams (LLT) according to the ranking. Each team consisted of five players. Subsequently the tournament was created and during the following three weeks every team played one 4-a-side game per week. Each team played three 4-a-side games.
The videos of the 4-a-side games were recorded with two Canon HF10 video cameras (each with a resolution of 1280 × 720 pixels). Each camera was used to record a separate half of the court. One camera was placed perpendicular to the side line (620 cm above the surface, 840 cm from the side line) in the middle of the first recorded half of the court. The second camera was placed in an analogous manner to record the second half of the court. To obtain distance covered (an indicator of external load) the video records of small-sided games were analysed by a standardised procedure using a software package Video Manual Motion Tracker 1.0 (Hulka, Cuberek, & Svoboda, 2014) . Recorded 4-a-side games were observed by one expert to determine the technical scores for each team performed during each 4-a-side game. Technical demands were divided into five categories (passes, pass accuracy, shots on goal, steals, and turnovers).
The heart rate was monitored during all measurements by TEAM Polar 2 Pro system (Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland) and the results were expressed by a percentage of HR peak of each participant. Global rate of perceived exertion was recorded just after the 4-a-side games using the Borg scale (RPE, category rate scale 1-10) to evaluate the subjective psycho-physiological strain of the players (Castagna, Impellizzeri, Chaouachi, Ben Abdelkrim, & Manzi, 2011) . The participants were instructed and familiarized with the scale at the end of the two sessions before starting the measurement sessions.
4-a-side soccer game (4v4SSG)
The observed participants used blue T-shirts with large orange numbers (corresponding with official soccer rules) to permit clear identification. The 4-a-side soccer games were played on the 40 × 20 m (100 m 2 per player) court with small handball goals (3 × 2 m) in the sports hall with wooden floor. The 4v4SSG were played 4v4 players with goalkeepers. One 4v4SSG consisted of two four minutes periods with three minutes of recovery. During the research one mutual game of HLTs, one mutual game of LLTs and two games of HLTs against LLTs were played.
149.88 ± 10.82 beats ⋅ min -1 (77.92 ± 4.05% of HR peak ) and 161.73 ± 7.05 beats ⋅ min -1 (84.86 ± 2.05% of HR peak ) against higher level teams (HLTs). The average heart rate of LLT in the 4v4SSG against HLT was 169.14 ± 7.71 beats ⋅ min -1 (88.17 ± 2.76% of HR peak ) and 160.80 ± 12.09 beats ⋅ min -1 (83.05 ± 3.84% of HR peak ) against LLTs.
The statistical analysis showed significant differences between the average heart rate of teams in the 4v4SSG against different level teams (F = 4.15; p = .014; ω 2 = 0.32). Detailed analysis showed significantly lower average heart rate achieved by the HLTs in the 4v4SSG against LLTs than against HLTs (Table 1 ; p = .013). Further, lower level teams reached significantly higher average heart rates in the 4v4SSG against HLTs than in LLTs mutual 4v4SSG (Table 2 ; p = .034). In addition, significantly higher average heart rate achieved the LLTs than HLTs in their mutual 4v4SSG (p = .006).
When we examined separated heart rate zones we found out that the performance level of opponents brought about significant differences in time spent in the heart rate zone < 75% HR peak (F = 7.27; p = .001; ω 2 = 0.48) and 85-90% of HR peak (F = 3.19; p = .038;
Statistical analyses
Software SPSS (Version 17; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to process the data. Descriptive statistics mean and standard deviation (s) were used to describe participant's performance during the SSGs. The average heart rate values measured during the SSGs were compared.
To compare gained data a one-way ANOVA and Bonferroni post-hoc test were used. ANOVA preconditions were checked by the Lilliefors test of normality and Leven test of homogeneity. The results were completed by effect size calculation:
where F is ANOVA value, k is number of groups, and n is a sample size. The statistical significances of all parts of the analysis were determined at α < .05.
Results
The average heart rate of higher level teams in the 4v4SSG against lower level teams (LLTs) was Note. ˂ 75% = time spent in the heart rate zone ˂ 75% of HR peak , 85-90% = time spent in the heart rate zone 85-90 of % HR peak , RPE = rate of perceived exertion, Distance = distance covered. p = statistical significance of Bonferroni test. ω 2 = 0.25), but not in 75-85% (F = 1.25; p = .311; ω 2 = 0.04) and > 90% heart rate zone (F = 1.09; p = .367; ω 2 = 0.01). The deeper analysis of heart rate zone 85-90% of HR peak revealed that significantly higher time spent in this zone of HLTs in their mutual 4v4SSG than against lower level teams (p = .035). Similarly to average heart rate results significantly lower time spent in this zone of HLTs than LLTs when played mutual 4v4SSG (p = .013). HLTs in their mutual 4v4SSG spent significantly higher time in the < 75% of HR peak heart rate zone than against LLTs (Table 1 ; p = .003). This time was also higher compared to the time spent in this zone in mutual LLTs 4v4SSG (p = .006). Other differences were not significant.
The values of RPE on the end of SSGs are showed in Table 1 . We did not find any significant differences (F = 1.25; p = .298; ω 2 = 0.04) among RPE at the end of 4v4SSG.
The average distance covered by the teams during 4v4SSG was around 1100 m (Table 1 ). The statistical analysis showed significant differences among the average distance covered by different teams during 4v4SSG (F = 9.75; p = .001; ω 2 = 0.57). Detailed analysis of measured differences showed significantly higher distance covered by the LLTs in 4v4SSG against HLTs than in LLTs mutual 4v4SSG (Table 1 ; p = .036). And HLTs reached shorter distance covered against LLTs than in HLTs mutual 4v4SSG (Table 1 ; p = .042). Other differences were not significant. Table 3 shows the technical analysis of the teams during 4v4SSG. We only used the descriptive statistics, because of the small number of involved teams.
Discussion
Small-sided games are suitable means to develop soccer specific aerobic conditioning despite any disadvantages, as for example, exact control of work intensity (Krustrup, Dvorak, Junge, & Bangsbo, 2010; Little, 2009) . For facilitating of the usage of small-sided games the search for variables affecting the work intensity is needed. Hill-Haas et al. (2011) showed variables (pitch size, rules modifications, number of players, goalkeeper, coach encouragement), which influence work intensity. Dellal et al. (2011) showed that performance level can influence the work load. According to Koklu et al. (2012) the team formation method (including low and high performance differentiation) could be another variable influencing work intensity. The purpose of this study was to determinate the influence of the different level of opponents to internal responses and external loads of players during 4-a-side soccer game. We supposed that the variable of different level of opponents was able to influence the work load and lead to inadequate training impulse for individual players. These Note. ˂ 75% = time spent in the heart rate zone ˂ 75% of HR peak , 85-90% = time spent in the heart rate zone 85-90 of % HR peak , RPE = rate of perceived exertion, Distance = distance covered. p = statistical significance of Bonferroni test. Note. Each column contains the total number for two 4v4SSG. LLTvLLT = lower level teams mutual 4v4SSG, LLTvHLT = lower level teams in the 4v4SSG against higher level teams, HLTvLLT = higher level teams in the 4v4SSG against lower level teams, HLTvHLT = higher level teams mutual 4v4SSG. % passes = accuracy of passes.
findings could facilitate the training evaluation and the individualization of work load during soccer practices.
The measured average heart rates were lower compared to work of Rampinini et al. (2007) who published percentage of average heart rate 88.7 ± 2.0% of HR peak , or Manolopoulos et al. (2012) who found out even 93.5 ± 1.7% of HR peak . On the contrary Dellal, Varliette, Owen, Chirico, and Pialoux (2012) measured 84.7 ± 2.7% of HR peak in amateur players, which is very similar to our results. We think that our data were lower than the first two studies and similar with the third study because of the amateur level of measured players. Indeed, according to Dellal et al. (2011) technical and tactical awareness can limit the performance of the players during 4v4SSG. When higher level teams played their mutual 4v4SSG and in the 4v4SSG of lower level teams against higher level teams the players achieved similar average heart rate around 85% of HR peak . These values are considered to be a significant stimulus to the cardiovascular system (Hoff et al., 2002) .
The comparison of internal responses and external loads during mutual 4v4vSSG of HLTs and LLTs showed differences in distance covered only (Table 2) . Our results are similar to Dellal et al. (2011) who found differences in distance covered and RPE between amateur and professional players during small-sided games. Both results showed that only heart rate measurement can hide the right responses of players to a training session and make individualized planning of training process impossible. The HLTs are able to produce more work load with similar internal response thanks of better metabolic and physical adaptation. The influence of performance level to work load corresponds with results of soccer match analysis (Stolen et al., 2005) which could point good validity of small-sided games as means of specific aerobic conditioning development.
Other results of this study demonstrated that the work intensity was lower in HLTs when played against LLTs and similarly LLTs had significantly higher average heart rate against HLTs than LLTs. Both average heart rate and distance covered showed the same tendencies. HLTs achieve with lower average heart rate and concurrently shorter distance covered than LLTs. A higher number of turnovers and lower number of passes of LLTs showed that they did not control the ball for a longer time. This fact was probably transferred to longer time spent in the 85-90% of HR peak , shorter in the < 75% of HR peak , and longer distance covered, which resulted in shorter time for recovery after the high intensity bursts. The work/rest ratio is considered to be an origin of rate of fatigue because of insufficient PCr resynthesis and disposing of metabolic by products including the accumulation of potassium in muscle interstitium (Gaitanos, Williams, Boobis, & Brooks, 1993; Glaister, 2005; Hill-Haas, Rowsell, Dawson, & Coutts, 2009) . Conversely, HLTs made many more passes with higher accuracy and shots than LLTs in their mutual game. Thanks to better positioning game of HLTs, they expended less effort on ball possession than LLTs and to develop good shooting situation. According to Gamble (2007) specific training format of conditioning players should aim to impose proportionate stresses on metabolic and physiological systems corresponding to those typically experienced during game. The differences in the work/rest ratio could lead to different responses to intermittent work of players to the same practice and could create the discrepancies in metabolic adaptations. These applied SSGs could lead to the overloading or undertraining of the players without their coaches' knowledge. It could contradict all positives of small-sided games usage in the practice. The practices could not lead to provision of a progressive training load over time. Our results indicated that the variable of the performance level of opponent team could compromise the progressive individualized development of the teams with larger performance differences.
According to Coutts, Rampinini, Marcora, Castagna, and Impellizzeri (2009) and Hill-Haas et al. (2011) RPE is a valid and objective method of work intensity evaluation. On the contrary internal and external load indicators of RPE did not show significant differences among 4v4SSG. The RPE of lower level teams is slightly higher in the 4v4SSG against higher level teams but negligibly. The perceived work intensity moved from four to five, which corresponds to work intensity around 80% of HR peak . The value of RPE could be influenced by the duration of work intervals (Fanchini et al., 2011) or size of the pitch (Casamichana & Castellano, 2010) but it seems that the performance level of the opponent teams formation do not influence, although the internal and external load indicators are different. The differences in the work intensity caused by the performance level of the opponent teams could be hidden to the coach, when only rate of perceived exertion is used. According to our results the players in our study underestimated the work intensity in comparison with the results heart rate measurement. This underestimation was independent of the level of players participated on the 4v4SSG.
Identified results in the group of students with heterogeneous levels of soccer performance indicated that the opponent's performance level could influence the internal responses and external loads of the players and compromise progressive training load over time. These findings could suggest that we could find similar tendencies in youth where we could expect heterogeneous performance level.
Due to the group of subjects used with heterogeneous levels of soccer performance, further research in this direction is very important in amateur and professional soccer teams, where the differences may not be so large.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrated that the performance level of opponents influences internal and external load of the players. It could compromise progressive individualized development of the teams with larger performance differences. Every coach should be aware of this variable to reach equal relative intensity of the game. Appropriate use of small-sided games is the way to work in the team with individualized training load, where the endurance training, technical, and tactical training are connected. Therefore, the coach can create individualized and specific soccer practices. The results showed that these differences in work intensity can be hidden, when only rate of perceived exertion is used.
